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TITLE 15 FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(For schools visited during the 2002-2003 school year)

School: Fern Creek High Scàool
Reviewed By: Phyllis Catlttt
Date of Visit: December 19, 2002
Telephone Number of Reviewer: (859) 299-5472

Completed Required Fprms

OE-19 Yes EK No Q The sihool's Gender Equity Committee did not have the
tequired nupber of meetings for 1999-2000.

Survey Stpdent lntérest Form Yes X  No D

Sumrrio  Fqrms T21 Tvqugh T-41 Yep D No X

Corlective Action Plalï (Form T-60) Yej X NO D

Ojportunitiej Comp4nent of Title IX Compliance2.

Arèa of Compliance:
(Check One or More)

A Substotial Proportionality .,
. 

2

B History apd Continuing Practice Of Programs Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilitiés



A.) If Substantial Proportionality is chosen; does it appear that the school has performed the
calculation correctly?

ID Yes D No

(If No, include in comments section and analysis of what is incorrect in the calculation.)
; k J

Comment:

* not on corred form

B.) If History and Contifming Practice of Program Expansion are chosen; does it appear that
the school has performed the calculation con-ectly?

EK Yes EI No

C ' 'Om m erlt.
' . . . ' ' ' ' ' ' '

* ot orï correct f onun

C.) If Full arld Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilities is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides opportunities in areas of students' intèrest?

EXEI Yes D No

Comment:

* not on correct form



3. Has the school properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests

and abilities of its students?

I::I Yes E8EI No

Commc1V:
.. ., , . 'a...u $ u g. 0, ; .. tyjujjyy (.tj tjyuyjjjjjjy, jju .jujmyyy .yp ytujsus wjm were sllrveycd.' ' R 'VPCJTCCI ' ' ' ' '' ' ''' '' ''' 'nudltotu VVéIC

ffom iflformation givefl that OVy 64% of the surveys were returned. Tht school was
CZCOW X Cd t0 COIXC IT Witll ?> W XG method Of sttrveying Which will assure a better return.

* The school was instructed to use KHSAA Form T-61, the sulwey form, in the futtu'e.



4. Checldist of the Title IX Com onents of the Interscholastic Pro ram
Benefit to Safisfactory Defieiçnt Comments

Students
Accommodation
of Interests and
Abilities X

Equipment and The school was tlrged to establish a uniform
Supplies replacement policy. The problem of storage is

X in the process of being improved. Some tenms
counted their tmiforms in sets rather than actual
count as report requested. The girls' volleyball
team ptlrchased their uniforms, while other
sports' uniforms wel'e provided for with school
tunds.

scheduling of Seyeral coaches noted that there was not
Games and enough practice time. The school should
Practice Tim e X establish a written practice schedule for a11

sports, giving priority tp sports in season. The
girls' baskdball team played 42% of their

es in Sïprimè time''gpn .

Trayel and Pçr There were discrepancies on the team and
Diem sllmmary reports regarding the amount of

$- j vja; tyanspogtjng ofAllowance: X money spent or mea s.
stud:nts in personal c:rs could be a liability
issue for the school.

Coaching The boy#' program has more Uf the experienoed
coaches, therefore the amotmt of money spent
on salaries is considerably different for boys
and girls. The Gender Equity Réview
Committee shbuld study the m'ea and make
imprùvements when ther: are vacapcies in the
girls' program.

Loqker Rooms, The school is in the process of renovating
' .

Practice and several loèkèi rooms. This shottld improve the
# l ker room and storage s ace for severalCom etitive oc

- 4-



Facilities sports that do not have a designated area for
dressing or storage.

*'I'he locker room and facility reports -1--26 and
7--27 were not submitted as requested. Report
due April 15, 2003.

M vdiçAl ppd ., . . , ,.. . . . , .. .. . .. . .. . . At thr tilpq pf thij rqgprj. 
the jchool did not

Tra-ming have a certified trainer. Presently, the school
Facilities and X has a trainer and a well-equipped training
Services room. The school has three very nice weight

rooms. It was suggested that a schedule be
posted in each room to ass'ure equal access.

-1--28 is missing.

Publieity Cheerleaders suggest the boys' and girls'
baslcetball programs are on an çqual bysis.

X 7--32 is missing.

support The school noted that this was arl area that the
Services boys' proérmn had arl advantage over the girls'

' X program. Unabte to determine budget because
it is not submitted on proper fonns -1--35 or T-
36. Accttrate and updated budget information
for the entire 2001-2002 school year is to be
submitted with the school's 2002-2003 annual
report due to the KHSAA no later than April
15, 2003.

Athldic N/A
stholarslkips*:

Tutoring** All tutoring is school-wide and available to all
X students.

-538 is missing.

Housing and N/A
Dining Facilities 'r-40 is missing
and Sel ices **
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Recruitm ent of N/A
Student
Athletes**

5. Brief Summary/Analysis of the Co/rrective Action Plan (T-60)
Thç.çprrççsiyç Açtipp plu>  d, id.. ppt. çyt?blijlp A.

tilpç 
qfyo q. .iJè Fhiçh irpppyrpyepty Fill br

leted. Future corrective action plans slkoutd state actuk date tor completton.comp

6. Observed Defkiencies in Overall Girls ând Boys Athletics Programs
The girls' and boys' locker room space and ample storage for each sport. There should be
an assigned locker room for each sport in the àthletic program . The school shall submit
the plans for renovation of locker rooms by April 15, 2003. The cross country coa' ches
have expressed conoem abcmt the safety of the cross country course that is utilized by the
high school's teams.

Facility Recommendations or Concerns
The boys' tennis coach noted the conditions of the playing sùrface arld the specificatiohs

for high school need adjustments.

KHSAA Recommended Aetion
D Notify Ofiice of Civil Rights and Requeàt Federal lnvestigation of Pössible

V iolations

D Notify Equity Division and KBE of Potential Title IX Violations

E1 Suspension from the Association

IZI Prohibition from Post Season Play

(:1 Probation For

D Fine ln The Amount of

D None at This Tim:

EK School shall submit the following additional information!

Accurate and complete budget information for tie 2001 -2002 school year no later
than April 15, 2003.

(selection of Chevrleaders) On or before April 15, 2003, the school is requested to
provide information to the KHSAA conceming the malmer in which cheerleaders are



selected fol' boys' and girls' tenms. lf cheerleaders are szlected in such a way as to
result in arguably better (i.e. ttA'' team vs. ItB'' team) cheerleaders performing at boys'
events, the school shall also submit a plan tmder which cheerleaders of equal ability
shall perform at an equal nlzmber of boys' and girls' games in comparable sport (i.e.,
boys' varsity and girls' varsity basketball game).

(Prime Time Contest/Girls' Basketball) On or before April 15, 2003, the school is
. , .. , .. . , . ,. x,requested to Provide. Jinformation tO the 'KHSAA . concenling .the., number of .i<. prime ., , ,,. . ,.. . .., (

time'' games Scheduled (gnmes to be played on Friday and/or Saturday nights) for its
girls' Varsity basketball team dming the 2001/2002 season. T0 the extent that a fewer
percentage of girls' games aze played during prime times (when compared with the
percentage of boys' games scheduled for prime times), the school shqll advise the
KHSAA of action it intends to take to immediately correct the difference.

9. PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

High School Title IX Coordinator:

District Leèel Title iX Coordinator:

Name Title Tele hoùe
Ga W . Lawson IUISAA 502-875-j817
Ph llis Catlett KHSAA 859-299-5472
Diane Polle Facul Re rtsentative 502-239-0034
Tim Amshoff Athletk Director 502-485-8436
Tito Castillo Princi al 5021485-8032

10. Comm ents
The Fel.n Creek Title IX report was beautifully prepared on charts, and a different format
than the KHSAA forms. Therefore, sofne information was not available. The staff has
been instructed to transfer the infonnation on to the KHSAA forms. Some team forms
weTe missing and the staff has been instnzcted on how to handle this situation, since many
of the individuals who prepared the 1999-2000 report are no longer on the staft It was
pointed out to the present staf-f how important it is for the 1999-2000 Title IX report to be

d to lk the school's baselineas accuryte and complete as possible since it is considere
report. Some team repol'ts were not signed or identified by spprt.



It is the opinion of the KHSAA that a reflection of the desired composition of a Gender
Equity Review Committee was not present at the audit visit.

No oile attended the public heming. The audit tenm left the cmnpus at 6:15pm.


